
Disruption due to a mix of supply and demand side factors. 76% of countries reported reductions in outpatient 
care attendance due to lower demand and other factors such as lockdowns and financial difficulties. The most 
commonly reported factor on the supply side was cancellation of elective services (66%).  Other factors reported by 
countries included staff redeployment to provide COVID-19 relief, unavailability of services due to closings, and 
interruptions in the supply of medical equipment and health products.

Adapting service delivery strategies. Many countries have started to implement some of the WHO recommended 
strategies to mitigate service disruptions, such as triaging to identify priorities, shifting to on-line patient 
consultations, changes to prescribing practices and supply chain and public health information strategies. However, 
only 14% of countries reported removal of user fees, which WHO recommends to offset potential financial 
difficulties for patients.

The pulse survey also provides an indication of countries’ experiences in adapting strategies to mitigate the impact 
on service provision.  Despite the limitations of such a survey, it highlights the need to improve real-time monitoring 
of changes in service delivery and utilization as the outbreak is likely to wax and wane over the next months, and 
to adapt solutions accordingly.  

To that end, WHO will continue to work with countries and to provide supportive tools to address the fallout from 
COVID-19. Given countries’ urgent demand for assistance during the pandemic response, WHO is developing 
the COVID19: Health Services Learning Hub, a web-based platform that will allow sharing of experiences and 
learning from innovative country practices that can inform the collective global response. WHO is also devising 
additional surveys at the sub-national level and in health facilities to gauge the longer-term impact of disruptions 
and help countries weigh the benefits and risks of pursuing different mitigation strategies. 

Available from: https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/31-08-2020-in-who-global-pulse-survey-90-of-countries-
report-disruptions-to-essential-health-services-since-covid-19-pandemic

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

INCB, WHO aNd UNOdC statemeNt ON aCCess tO 
INterNatIONally CONtrOlled medICINes dUrINg COVId-19 

paNdemIC

14 August 2020 Statement - Scope (COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 patients affected by the pandemic)
The International Narcotics Control Board (INCB), the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United 
Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) call on governments to ensure that the procurement and supply 
of controlled medicines in countries meet the needs of patients, both those who have COVID-19 and those who 
require internationally controlled medicines for other medical conditions.

There is a need to ensure access to controlled medicines such as sedatives and analgesics for intubation protocols for 
the treatment of patients with COVID-19. Non-COVID patients continue to require controlled medicines for the 
management of pain and palliative care, surgical care and anaesthesia, mental health and neurological conditions, 
and for the treatment of drug use disorders.

It is important to remember the needs of existing patients who require controlled medicines for the management 
of these health conditions. These patients faced barriers to accessing controlled medicines before the COVID-19 
pandemic. The COVID-19 pandemic has further resulted in interruptions of the medicines supply chain, and 
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it is critical that access to essential health services and medications not be forgotten or de-prioritised during this 
pandemic.

Need for equitable access
As the pandemic increasingly affects countries with under-resourced health infrastructure and services, it is an 
ethical imperative to ensure that all people in all countries of the world are able to access essential medicines. This 
includes those medicines that are under international control.

Governments should ensure that sufficient quantities of internationally controlled medicines, of assured quality, 
are available and affordable to people under medical care.  Throughout the duration of the pandemic and beyond 
the acute phase of burden on the healthcare infrastructure, it is critical that governments work cooperatively to 
ensure that no country, no region, no district, no city and no patient is left behind. Competent national authorities, 
manufacturers, suppliers and distributors play a crucial role in ensuring that internationally controlled medicines 
urgently needed for medical treatment are available within and across national borders.  The supply chain is the 
foundation of quality medical care because without the necessary supplies, including essential controlled medicines, 
patients will suffer.

solutions to address barriers
Governments are reminded that in acute emergencies, it is possible under the International Drug Control Conventions 
to utilize simplified control procedures for the export, transportation and supply of medicinal products containing 
controlled substances, especially in those cases where the competent authorities in the importing countries may 
not be operating at full capacity. Competent national authorities may permit the export of medicines containing 
narcotic drugs and/or psychotropic substances to affected areas even in the absence of the corresponding import 
authorizations and/or estimates. Urgent deliveries do not need to be included in the estimates of the receiving 
countries affected by emergencies. When possible, competent national authorities are also encouraged to issue 
electronic import and export authorizations through the INCB International Import and Export Authorization 
System (I2ES), PEN Online and share related contingency measures in the forum therein.

Countries should ease COVID-19 related transport restrictions for controlled medicines and consider local 
production solutions when feasible, to meet the COVID-19 driven demand spikes.

To assist countries as they work to find solutions to the lack of access and availability of controlled medicines, the 
three organizations suggest the following technical assistance and support documents:

•	 Countries are encouraged to refer to the Guide on Estimating Requirements for Substances under 
International 

•	
•	 Control developed by the International Narcotics Control Board and the World Health Organization for use 

by Competent National Authorities.
•	
•	 Countries are encouraged to refer to WHO’s toolkit on the clinical care of severe acute respiratory infections, 

which includes guidance on the use of controlled medicines for the treatment of COVID-19 patients.
•	
•	 Countries are further advised to utilize WHO’s operational guidance for maintaining essential services during 

an outbreak to balance the demands of responding to the COVID-19 pandemic whilst simultaneously 
ensuring that essential health services and provision of medication for other ongoing medical conditions are 
maintained.

•	
•	 Countries are encouraged to refer to normative guidance such as the WHO List of Essential Medicines 

and guidelines for the pharmacological and radiotherapeutic management of cancer pain in adults and 
adolescents.
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•	 Countries are further advised to refer to and utilize the strategies presented in UNODC’s Technical Guidance: 
Increasing Access and Availability of Controlled Medicines developed in collaboration with experts, civil 
society partners and other international partners.

Under the UNODC-WHO-UICC Joint Global Program, countries are encouraged to reach out to UNODC and 
WHO for technical assistance and support at the national level that also involves civil society partners.
 
Conclusions
The work of doctors, nurses, and health care professionals in general, who provide treatment and care to people 
including the most vulnerable, needs to be supported and safe and effective medicines should be available, accessible 
and affordable at all times for people who need them.

INCB, WHO and UNODC are committed to continue to work together to address this critical issue and will 
expand joint efforts to engage with other partners and increase advocacy and technical assistance to countries 
for improving access to controlled medicines during the COVID-19 pandemic and mitigate barriers to ensure 
that both patients affected by COVID-19 or by other non-COVID-related conditions requiring medicines under 
international control have access to these medicines when they need them.

Available from: https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/14-08-2020-incb-who-and-unodc-statement-on-access-to-
internationally-controlled-medicines-during-covid-19-pandemic
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